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EASTER OBSERVANCE:

Large Congregations it All of
the City Ghurchor.

FESTIVALS "OF TDE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

MANY CnUItOBE) BATE SPKCIAC. MUSIO
AND E BORATE DKCOKATIOMF.

Tee real e metis of at. Aathoat'a OofesecrBied
by Slihop Mcfjovern In the FMMnor

el a Vast Throne drill B porta ef
IB 8ervlcesConimcmorstlve

of life IlMurrcctloD.

Easter m usual was generally observed
by Ibe religious, of tbia city. Tbe day wm
pleMsot, and never before were tee
churches morolargely attendee. TM fta
tlvals of the Sunday schools attracted on.
aaads of children, and ITOjtacrTrw"r'a
Rladaomeday for both tboold-an- d young.
Following are tbe features of tbe Barter
celebration:

In lb Lutheran Chorchra.
There wm a very large attendance at tbe

services m Trinity Lutheran, At both tbe
morning and evening hundreds of mem-
bers partosk of the aaoramont, and at the
Utter service the class confirmed tbe Hun-da- y

previous Joined with the communi-
cants. In the administration of tbe Lord's
aupper Rsv. C. L Fry was assisted by Rev.
J. K. Plltz. A brief but explicit ser-
mon on Christ's resurrection was preached
by the pastor In tbe evening. At 3.30 p. m.
begun the lestlval, which was one of the
tiAatthn Munriev Aflhnnl hut hnlrf. On thle
occasion the church was crowded. An or- - I
ehestra aldod the organ, andthecarols, eta, f
wore finely rendered. Tbe floral decora
tlon of this church was striking. On the
top of the pulpit orchids and numerous
varieties of potted green and blooming
plants vrere placed ; smllax hung In grace-
ful folds, and from this floral bed arose two
crosses made of cedar branches ; there
were also two crosses of out (lowers in
view.

At Grace Lutheran church the altar was
clothed In whtte.and decked with fUwerr.
la the front were lilies. At-- the morning
service there was communion ; at 3:30
a children's baptismal service and at 0
o'clock tbe children's Easter service. The
principal anthem of the morning was

Christ tbe Lord Is risen trday." At
tbe children' service carols and "To Deum
Ltudamua" wore sung. The main feature
of this Borvlco was a floral exerolae, eaoh
olasg contributing some part to the work.

At St John's Lutheran ohurob, iter. B.
F. Alleman, pastor, there was holy n

at the morning service. In the
evening the pastor preached an Eaater ser
men. Thero was special Easter exercises
participated in by tbe children of tbe Bun-da- y

school and also of Gotwald Memorial
Sunday school in the allernoon.

The usnal EsBtor servlco ending with
communion was the programme for Easter
Hunday morning at OhrlstLutheran church,
Rev. E, L Heed, pastor. In the evening
at 7:15 the Sunday school gave a responsive
Easter service, Bolh services wore largely
attend ed.?? "" I

At Zlon'd Lutheran church there were no
decorations.TtieEater sermon waspreached
on Sunday morning by Rev. Mayser lrom
1st Peter, lit cbaptor, 3d to O'.h vereer. Ills
theme was " Our certain bopo of eternal
life the fruit of tbe resurrection of Jesus
Christ" Tho music wan finely rendered
by the choir and the special selcc.Iona were:

Christ Is Risen n aDd " I Know that my
Redeemer Liveth." Prof. George Benkert
presided at tbe organ and clliclated as must
oal director. Special sorvlcoa were also held
in the evenlug and the church wascrowded
on both occasions. Holy communion will
be administered on next Sunday.

At the 10 o'clock service nt St.
Stephen's church on Easter Sunday
the continuation class of tbls year took
Its llrat aommunlon. Rev. Melster
preached the Easter sormen on tbe resurr-
ection. In the evening a praise service
was held, in whioh muslo was tbe principal
teatnre. In addition to the choir Groan's
orchestra was present. Tbe solos were
"The Lord Is my Shepherd" and "Hear Us
Jesus " "I Know that my Redeemer
Liveth" waa well rendered by St Stephen's
Choral socloty.

The llerornied Cliurchd.
The chancel ct tbe First Rofermed

church was handsomely decorated with
ilowors in bocor of the Easter festival.
Tbe morning sormen was preached by
Rev. Dr. Tltzell on " The resurreotlon of
Christ ; Its nature, roallty and Import-
ance. " Anthems appropriate to the day
were sung by choir at the morning and
evening service.

Rev. J. W. Memlnger preached an
Easter sermon on Sunday morning
at St. Paul's Reformed church and It
was followed by communion, partaken of
by a largo number ; forty olgbt were added
to the congregation's membership by
baptism and confirmation at tbe services
on Friday evening. On Sunday evening
at 6:30 o'clock the annual Eaater service
was held. The programme was made--u-

of responsive readings and Blnglng of
carols.

At St. Luke's Reformed an early Easter
service was held, as has been the practice
for tbe past seven years. It began at six
o'clock. At 8.30 there was boly com-

munion with a sermon In the German lan-
guage by Prof. R. O. Sohledt At 10:30
Rev. Newton J. Miller preached. In tbe
evening the children's festival service was
beld. Recitations appropriate to the day
were delivered sndasbort sermon preached
by Rev. W. F. Llohllter. The Lsnten and
Easier offerings made at tbls service were
for the bonettt of the home mlstlonp.

At St John's Reformed church an Easter
sermon was preaohed at the morning ser-
vice by Rev. Dr. John Knelling. In tbe
evening there was Bpecial Easter service
by tbe ohlldren et tbe Sunday sclioo'.

The Kp'acopii Ohnrcbra.
The decoration of tbe pulpit, altar and

obancel of St. James was as usual very
profuse, tbe principal floral pleco being the
contribution of Mr. R. Jenkins, of Camden,
N. J. It was a maznitloent cross foui feet
in height covered with roses, carnations and
otbor oholce flowers. The cross rested on a
base of superb tulips. The lectern, chancel
and altar were decked with many other
floral contribution?. The services began at 8
o'clock a. m. Tha boly communion was
nerved at tbls meeting and also at 10:30 a.
m., to a largo number of oommunlotnts.
The ohurob was crowded. The full Easter
morning service was given, the music
being under the dlreotlon of Prof. Carl
Matr. Dr. Knight, the rector, preached a
short Eister sermon.

During the morning a spoclal cflartory
was made for tte extinguishment of tbe
cbnrch debt, and so liberal were the sub.
scrlptlons that these, together with tbe
cnds provided by tbe Ltd las' Ten Cent

Subscription society, that tbe amount la
mora than sudlolent to wipe out the entire
debt

TbeOnlldren's oven-son- g took place at
6 o'clock. The church was again crowded
by the children ct the Sunday schools of
St James and the Locust street chapel.
The Eer carols were very prettily suDg

M4U reapoaslv erviee glvea. At tha
ekM of tha aervlce Um towers" with which
the oharck bad bees deeorated, Including
those ea tM JMklM.orots, were dlairlba- -'
Udnoeg0eIldmV J " a

Tho fBU'EpUnopel" XtMcr aervlce ud
awrsBoa by Rsv. J. K. Pratt was Ue

Jokm'a EphwoaaJ church ea
Ussier SnadaT Bontaig. TM ehoir aang
"Christ Our Paseovt," Baamtavsk'a "Te
Dsura " Ml TM JabtlasA"

la tM artersooattMeklkirM'a eirvloe
wm Mid. It eoMlted of oarnls, reeltatlOBs,
aa address) by tM paster and the reoepUoa
ofUeoblKren'soflerlags to dlooesa mkv
.toe.. 4 1 , , , ,

llm the evenlog an Kaster sermon was
preached. The ohclr sang "Christ the
Lord la rtoen ' Gloria lo Excelals,"
"Bonum Est" and "Based lot Anlma,"
the solos belog well readered by Mrt.
Harry Ellas, Mlas Laura Loeber, William
Drepperd, George' Hambrlght aad Charlta
Leyden.

Amoaa l he Metkedlsta.
Tbe Doke street af, K. ohaacb waselabor-atal-ir

deeemtedi There were larttf tndsv
of ffewataea althwaUaof tbepa)rltWeaa,' I
aim latae baik tiiisB uenwefl wlttf WTTlff

theeentre, back et the pulpit In front of
ike' pulpit were four floral emblems
the eross, tbe crown, the anohor and the
harp, all of wblob ware very pretty. On
either aide of tbe chancel were large stumps
made of bark and covered with Ivy and
other vines, while tbe chancel and altar
were filled with beemllal out flowers. Tbe
whole formed a very magnificent decora-
tion

Tbe services began at 0 o'clock In the
morning when there were class meeting,
largely attended. At 10:30 Rev. J. R. T.
Gray preaohed an Easter sermon, and tbero
was special Easter muslo by the choir. At
2pm, tbe Easter Sunday school festival
was given. There were recitations and
wdnigB y the llttlo ones and cxoellent
YO0W ana oronestrai musio. ai me oiosu
of the service the ohlldren presented Mr.
Nixdorf, the sexton, with a rabbit contain-
ing 915. The presentation speech waa made
by L. C. Eaby In bla happiest vein, and Mr.'
Nixdorf responded, though his heart was
almost too full forntterance. In tha evening
Rev. Gray preached tbe late Henry Shu-ber- t's

memorial sermon. All of tbe ser-
vices were attended by very large congre-
gations.

On Eas'.or morning itev. J. F. Crouch,
presiding elder, preached at St Paul's M,
E. church. In tbe evening there wao
communion servlco, and a sermon by Rev.
Roads. Several special Raster antbems
were rendered by tbe choir.

Tha O itliollo Ubnrchrs
The decorations at St Mary's Calbollo

ohurob. were unusually fine. The masses
were at 8 and 10.30 s. m. Haydn's maas
No. 2, waa sung by the choir. The solos
In tbe mass were sung by Misses Lowell,
Rhoads and Altlck, and Messrs. Fralley
and McClaln. Attheoflertory, Miss Mar-
garet Rellly rang the " Alleluia" with
Miss Rhoads and Mr. MoCIaln. Millard's
Vespers were rendered at 3:30 p. to. to a
large assemblage. Mr. W. O. Fralley is
theelUoIent loader of the excellent choir,
and his wife the able organist. Rsv. D'.
MoCullagb, delivered an able sermon at
tbe 10:30 o'clock mass.

At S'. Anthony's oburch tbe floral deco-
rations were very beautiful. Two hun-
dred male members received communion.
Meroadante's Mass was aung and Lambll- -

lotte'a "Alleluia " Tbe sopranos were
Misses Hoptlng, Decker and Kaul ; Mlases
Smith and Frub, altos; MessrB. Dravhbar
and Albert, tenors; andUMessrs. Weber
and Hlomenz, bassos. Ferd' Weber Is tbe
leader of this choir and Miss Deckert tbo
organist. After the vespers at 3 p. m , Mr,
John Krsy presented the pastor, Rev. A--

Kaul, with a handsome dlnnor set of
ohina, containing about 125 pieces. He
made a neat speech, to wbich Father Kaul
fittingly responded. Next Sunday will be
first communion day nt St Anthony's.
Tho masses will be at 7 and 0 a. ru , at the
latter of which the caoramont will be ad-

ministered.
The only decorations at St. Joseph's

Cathollo church wore U)wers on the main
altar, but these were tastefully arranged
and tbe altar presented a floe appearance.
Early mass waa celebrated by Father
Grotemyer, and tbe number et oommnnl-oant- a

was very large. At tbo 10 o'clock
mats Father Grotemyo preached a sermon
from tbo gospel of the dsy. The musio by
the choir was of a high order.

Tbe I'MibjUtUm.
Thero were no decorations In the First

Presbyterian churoh except that a large
calla lily was placed upon the altar. Two
Infants were baptlzad and tbe pistor, Rev.
Dr. J. Y. Mitchell, preaohed a sermon on
"tbe first apparition cf Christ after His
resurrection." In the afternoon the usual
Sunday school services were bad, Including
musto and recitations by tbe pupils. In
the evening there was an Easter song ser-
vice.

There were no special services In tbe
Presbyterian Memorial church other than
those usual to communion occasion?. Tbe
sermon In the morning was from Matthew
28:1, "And they caino to seetbesepul-onre,- "

and referred to the resurrection et
Christ In the evening tbe ordinance of
baptism was conferred upon applicants, and
12 new members wore admitted to full
qburoh communion. A very large number
tbek part In tbe holy sacrament There
waa special muslo at both sorvlcoa d

by Prof". Christ Oblender, assisted
by Miss Amelia Ryan on the cornet

First BaptUt,
Rev. J. N. Folwell preaohed a sermon

appropriate to tbe day celebrated at tbe
morning service on Hunday". In tbe after-
noon, after Banday school, there was a
special Easter service participated In by tbe
Sabbath school children.

CoTenant U. II. Cbnrch
Rev. J, B Funk preached an Eister sor-

eon at Sunday morning's service. In tbo
afternoon tbo children of the Sunday school
were remembered with gifts. In tbe eve-
ning there was a speolal programmo et

made up of responsive readings,
muslo and recitations, and tbo Sunday
Bchool and congregation participated,

Tli Moravian.
The decorations at tbe Moravian church

were very fine and more elabirate than on
former yearr. The llrat servlca cf tbo day
was held at six o'clock when tbt Easter
morning Liturgy and Ford's anther.), "Tbo
Lord is Risen" was sung. At if :30 there
were tbe Easter Litany, tbe antb mi " Be-
hold aGreatEartbquake,"two selections by
Prof. Thorbabn's orchestra and a sermon
by Rev. Hark. In tbe evening at 7: 15 the
children's Easter celebration was b!d, All
tbe services were well attended,

Tbe decorations at this oburch wore
handsome. In the pulpit alcove la a rep-
resentation of tbe burlai place of tbe Sa-
viour with tbe words: "He Is not here,"
" Christ Is Risen. "

Union Iletbel
Thorewas no preaching at tbe Union

Bethel church on Easter Sunday mornlog.
Instead there were exercises by tbe
children of tbe Sabbath school. The pro-
grammo was made up of responsive read-
ings, Interspersed with sacred song and
muslo appropriate to the day celebrated.
The feature et tbe service waa "Tbe Re-

sponsive Lily." In the evening a similar
service was beld. Eggs were not dis-
tributed to tbe scholar, but Instead this
new feature waa agreed upon. On Tuesday
there will be a social gathering of tbe

I members of tbe church and Sabbathschool,

when ice creaar aa eakea will b dis-
tributed to ell wboeUead.'''. BvaegtlMSL ,

AtUeBagUeataaateti ea Mulberry
street, Use Easter sjarasoa, vraa preached by
Rer.SmHbon "TMllsaarraetlea." Ia,Ue
evening tfia aanaoa waa ea the " PraoJoae-Bsa- a

of Christ" Tha maete waa appropri-
ate to the day. TM Eaater gift to the obll
drea waa tbe use ea Soaday anaraooa of
their aaar library for tM first Uaaa.

a new rati, or asttxi.
BUhnp McGovsra Dedicates Tbeaa at St

Aathaai'a sjataolle Chare With
( flolamu Oatraaalaa.t

" Toe ceremoay of tM dedleettoa et tha
pew peal et ball of St Anthony's Catholic
church took place at 2 p. m. aad
waa' tbe first cfflc4al act of the sew bishop
of tbe Uarrlaborgdlooese, Rt Rsv. Thosees
MeGoveni. TM bishop" arrived at 8:10 a.
m. from Harrlsburg aad at 0 o'clock M was
received by, she children of tM parochial
school, aad aa aiaiaaa of welnome waa de-

livered la tbe baaement et the ohurob on
behMf et tbe school by Mla Maggie Breoab.
At M . aC that paostu of tM Seared Heart
aaajiama lanaltsd slss with aawddrartaf
welcome, and a fina programme et muslo
and, reoltattohft At 2 p. m. at tbe parochial
residence b waa mot by the children of tbe
pariah school and tbe members of 8 An-
thony's Calbollo Benenolal aoclety in regalia
and eboorted to tbe church. There a large
congregation waa la waiting aad tM vespara
were sung by Rev. Adam Christ, of Leba-
non, with Rev. Ppe, of York, deacon, Kv.
Huber, of Carlisle, n, and Rev.
Benton, of Steelton, matter of ceremonies,
A strong, sermon ea the stgnifloaboe of
bells In" oburch worship was preaohed la
German by Rov.' Anthony Nathe, of Ash-
land, Ti. Tbls waa followed by the bless,
lng of tbe bells, whioh consumed a half an
hour and was a very Interesting procedure,
These bells have been described In these
columns, and tbolr donors already re-

ferred to. The latter aoted as sponsors for
the bells as follows : Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Haefner for the " Te Deum" bell, weigh-
ing 1,870 pounds ; Jacob Henry and Mr.
Mary Rtpp for "S. Joseph's" bell,
weighing 1,300 pounds ; and John Kaul
and Miss Msry Kaul for tha " Ave Marie "
belly weighing 000 pounds.

Alter the blessing of the bells Bishop
McGorern celebrated benedlotlon, and
then tbo whole congregation Joined in
singing the " Te Deum. " Tba following
clergymen assisted In the services, be-

sides those mentioned : Very Rev. M. J.
McBrlde, and Uevs. Koppernaglfl, et Har-
rlsburg, Plepor and Kenny, of Columbia,
O'Rollly, et York, Breckel, of Now Free-
dom, Ganns, of Milton, Bornemann, of
Readlntr. Koch, of Shamokln. Dornbeire.
of Philadelphia, and Reve. MoCullagb,
Grotemyer, Ko:h and Schmelt7, of tbls
city.

TWO D&NUKHOUS KUNAWAY&

A Filfbtened Horse Dnibcs Wildly Throogb
tbe Streets-T- wo tart lee Injured,

The horses had another busy day on Sat-
urday and in tbo ntternoon there were two
serious runaways, In which several persona
were Injured and quite a number made
narrow escapes from being klllod.

Between 4 and G o'clock Aaron KantT-ma- n,

a boraa dealer of this city, loft bis
borse, which was bl&hed to a top buggy,
standing on the Orange street side et
Sbober's hotel. Tbo animal waa tied to a
post and he became frightened atadcg,
that ran under blm. He pulled back and
tore tbo bridle. He started ofl and ran on
the pavement between the light polo and
Gansman's store. Whon KauHman saw
that bis borse was loose be ran and oaaght
blm by tbe nose and head. He plnoklly
held on and was partially dragged until tbe
horse reached the Grape hotel, whore he was
compelled to leave go, after receiving an
ugly cut In the faoe. The horse continued
to Centre Square, where he turned and ran
down West King street At Prince be
turned to run north. Tho buggy struck
against one of the Urge awning posts, In
front et John E. Weaver grocery store,
breaking it cfl". On the' pavement on the
west side of tbo street, with tbe buggy still
fastened toblui, the borse continued to run.
At Grant street tbo veblolo hit a lamp post,
breaking tbe line lamp to atoms, a wheel
came ofl at this point. Tho horse
kept tbe pavement to Orange street
where be turned and ran Into Water at'reet
Just below Orange there waa a large limo
box standing, and the horse tried to paaa
between this and the telegraph pole. He
was unable to do so and waa caught
The buggy could not have been a more
complete wreck If a man, with an axe, bad
been at work oc It Tho wheels, top, body
aud shafts, were all broken, and many of
tbe irons were bent clean out of shape. The
borse, strange to say, was not Injured.
When tbls runaway occurred tbe streets
were orowded with people and the escape
of Borne from being run over was almoat
miraculous. When the horse ran up Prince
atreet there was quite a number of children
playing on tbe pavement All of tbem
managed to get out of tbe way of danger
and none were burl. At different points
men tried to atop tbe frlgbtaned animal,
but none were as successful as the lime
box.
ANOTHER ON TUK NEW HOLLAND I'IKK.

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Israel Mearlg, of
Mechaulcsburg, and a alxteen-year-o- ld

daughter started to drive to tbls city. Just
as they reached the over head brtdgo of
the Pennsylvania railroad, on the New
Holland turnpike, between the residence
of B. J. McGrann and tbe Park house, tbe
New York A Chicago Limited Express,
whioh Is tbe fastest train on the road, came
dashing slong, eastward bound. The
horse, which tbo ladles were driv
ing, became terribly frightened, and
reared up In the nlr, upsetting tbe buggy.
The ladles were dragged for over 30 feet
under tbo vehicle, when both shafts were
broken and the harness was torn. Tho an-

imal bocame Iooro and ran for about two
squares, when he was captured by some
farmers who were on tbolr way borne lrom
tbo city. Mrs. Mearlg was badly cut about
tbe face, and she, as well a her companion,
waa other wise bruised. Both were covered
with mud from head to foot, and It would
have been difficult for tbelr nearest friends
to recognize them. They were taken to
their home by persons who resided In their
neighborhood. 'The accident occurred
about 3.0'clock, and tbe train came so fast
that the ladles did not see It until they
were almoat under tbe bridge. The noise
made by It was sudlolent to frighten almost
any horse In the position of this one.

Llit of lnc'alniU Lttere.
The following Is tbe list of unclaimed

letters remaining in tbo poatcfllco for tbe
week ending Monday, April 2, 1888.

Ladies' List Miss Kato Breneman, Miss
Annie Elliott, Miss Llzzln Flannery, Bella
Gibson, Sarah Ktlnger, Kate Llndemutb,
Miss Mamie O. Watts.

Qcnt's List Benton Bonsortb, Edward
Conroy, William Cross, Henry Fulmer,
I. M. Grady, Grler Horsh, Will U. John-eo- n,

John Magor, (for.), J. A. Mile, (for.)
W. G, Moore, Mr, Mover, J, H. Price, J.
L. Strayer,

WBATHBU IMViVATlUP.
0., April 2 --For

PWa8iunoton,:D. and N(w
weather with light

rains followed by colder fair weather,
winds becoming fresh to brisk north-
westerly, ,
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MiYOR IMhilSY'l 1PP01NTMENT?.

Siit-I-n S. 'SraaHs Ii Ckowa Chief
f Pollfo .

1 '.'; , , ,
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ThatCUys OMef Bitaej Mtnffa R!a flnl

Message to Council A Bnwlol lad'g-sallo-

Among llpblien Over tha Ruction of
kteitt far Street Comintsslocer Vonittr-uiltl- h

thief at lha rireDrpirt-mintOrian'r'l-

of Ibe tttw Connelll.

The first Monday of April Is the date
designated by law for the organlrttlonof
city councils'. Tbe number of now mem-
bers this year Is larger tban usual.

Tha following are the changes In Select
council : J. P. Stormfollr, of the First
ward, succeeds Dr. M. L. Davis ; Joel Ii
Halnea succeeds Charles J, White t John
E. Sohum takes the p'aco of Dr. 11. M.
Bolenlu.

In tbo common branch the Klrat ward
lost two members by tbo change of char-
ter. Two of the old member wore re-

elected. In tbe Seoond ward Frank H,
Bare takes the place of Jero Rahrer; In the
Third ward tbero la a loss of one member.
Those elected are new men, and are U. E.
Greir and A 1 trod Diller; In tbe Fourth
ward B. F. Bartholomew takes the (place
of George Cormeny. In the Fifth ward
there Is" a gain et one councilman. All
the members eleoted are new men. The
representatives are C. H. Mayor, F. O.
Sturgts and Dr. A. J. Herr, Messrs. Noll
and Shirk, who represented the ward laat
year, did not get a re nomination. The
Sixth ward gained a member by the char-
ter. The new members from this ward
are John MoLtughlln and Joseph Zook,
lu mo stventn ward Harry Freeh and
John Strlckler take the places of B, F,
Adams and John T. Knapp, In tbe
Eighth wa.d, O. B, Shorlzir takes tbe
place of John A. Bradel, and In the Ninth
the membera are Jacob Mlley and Reuben
BertzQold, who take the placca et John
Croabaugh and Edward Fralley. , '

8ELK0T COUNCIL.

The following' named members were
present: Messrs. Bergor, Kvauo, Haines,
Long, Rsmley, Riddle, H:hum, Stormfcltz
and Wise. ' '

The chamber wascsllod to order by the
clerk of the old counoll, J. K. ' Birr, osq ,

when on motion Mr. Borget'wsa 'called to
the chair, ant) J. "K. Birr was chosen, as
clerk. j (t

Tbo"cfllctal returns or the last muulatpal
eleotion wore road and tbo names of'tbe sue
ocssful candidates announced,

Mr. Robert A. Evans was nominated for
permanent president et select council and
elected by an unanimous veto, and waa
aworn Into ollloe by Clerk Birr.

J. K. Bsrr was unanimously
olerk, and sworn Into ofllco by President
Kvans.

The now mem bora wore then sworn In as
follows : Remley, Wise, Helium, Storm-feltza- ud

Ualner.
Messrs. Bergor and Rldtllo wore ap-

pointed a commltteo to Inform common
council that select council was organized
and ready to proceed to buslnoss,

Thoofllolal bond et Mayor Edorloy was
preaentod and road. It Is lu the sum el
$15,000, with Wm. Kohl, John I. Hartman
and'Samnel Grcff aa suntloH. Tho bond
was Mpprovod, Common council con-

curred,
Mr. S:hum offered a resolution

lng tbe rules governing the action of select
council. Adopted.

Mr. Riddle offered a resolution Instruct-
ing ,the city treasurer (o keep tbe public
morjeya ltf the Fulton-- " aud tbo Peoples Na-tlon-

banks In as nearly equal proportions
as practicable. Adopted.

Mr. Stormfeltz moved' the
of the rules et Intercourse between coun-
cils.! Adopted. Common council con-

curred.
Mr. Bergor offered a resolution for the

appointment of standing commlttey, aa
provided for by ordinance Adopted,
Common council concurred.

Mr. Riddle ollered a resolution for the
appolntment'of a committee to take charge
et the water works. and sewerage until tbo
water commission shall be.appolntod. Tho
resolution, waa adopted.

Mr. Haines prosented a resolution for the
sppolntmont of a committee on oxecutlvo
appointments to which all nominations by
tbe mayor for appointment of c Ulcers shall
be referred. Adopted.

The official bond of tbo city treasurer, J,
H, Ratbfon, In the sum of U.0,000, with J.
Hay Brown, Samuel M. MyorH, John D,
Skllea and Jacob Ratbfon as sureties, waa
presented and approved. Common council
concurred.

A resolution from common council di
recting tbe city treasurer to depoblt the city
funds in tbe Fulton, Peoples and Flrat
National banka In equal proportions, bolng
received, Mr, Wise moved to amend by
striking out the First Nations! bank. Tho
amendment was adopted. Common coun-
cil refused to concur and asked for com-
mittee of conferenna and nntnoj Mwirn.
Baumirardner and Everts as comtnlttoe.
Select counoll appointed Mesirx. Long and
Remley. Tbe committee after a short con-

ference reported In favor of depositing the
city funds In the three lunks named by
common council.

On motion of Mr. Borger the wholn mat-t- er

of depositing tbo city funds Lo laid on
tbe table.

On motion council took a reccis until
1130 a. m.

Conncll at 1 1:30 -- simo mem-
bera present.

Meesrr. Borger and Remley were ap-

pointed to Inform common council that
select council was ready to go into Joint
convention to elect city officers.

The Joint Convention.
At 1130 common council reconvened and

Mr. Everts moved that a commltteo of two
be appointed to notify holect council that
common counoll was ready to meet In J lnt
convention. The motion was adopted and
Mesarr. Everts and Auxer, were named as
the committee.

Tbe memberri of select and common
councils met In Joint convention at J W0
o'clock. All were present eicept Mr,
MoElroy.

Mr. Evans presided, and tbo clerks et
councils acted as clerks of the con,oullon.

On motion of Mr. Baumgardner the con-

vention proceeded to tbe election of a mes-
senger.

Mr. Brlnton nominated John 11. Loucks.
On Mr, Sing's motion the nominations
were closed, and on Mr. Borger'a motion
Mr, Loucks waa elected by aooUmatloo,

Mf. Riddle offered the following reso-
lution.:
, lltaolvtd, That the city treasurer bs ed

to deposit all lbs publlo funds in
lwo of the national ma ka of this city and
that the dally balances shall be maintained
as equal aa possible aad that the two banks
receiving the highest number of vote be!
sad, depositaries. f ,

Mr. Eaby aald aa ordlnauoe ,

to (elect tha depositaries la Jotataeavea-llon- j
Thelawaaya the puMlefaaAaflhalt

be kept la such plaoea aa ooaaelle' direct.
Tho 'ordinance wa la violation et tba city
charter.1 " , -

President Evans ami 'the ordinance lo la
tbe pooka and la tM law goxeraleg ooan-clls- .)

: ' ' '

Mr. Brlnton questioned whether. the
could be selected to Joint oonven-Ho- n!

t
'Mr.'E vans held, tntt'th ordinance dIA.

aoi conflict with t,ia hw or, tba state. Tba
action of oouooilii la Join toenvantloa la tha'
action of ibe todlea composing tM cojaaeU.J

Mr. jsaay aaia ine question .was wasiasm
the ordinance whioh was wrong should M
followed, or the law whlo.h wat right ;
neraa-eee--

Mr. Frantzsatd tha city Is starting under
embarrassing ctroumstancev. There Is a
nowohartor and old ordinances, and the
result Is trouble. The selection of the de-po- st

arlos Is not exaotly legislation, and In
his opinion the Joint convention could de-

signate tbe dopnaltarlo, or It could bs
done otherwise. Ue believed It was belter
to conform to tbe ordinance tban Ignore it.
He moved as an amendment that that throe
depositaries be named Inatead of two.

Tbe amendment waa adopted and the
original resolution as amended,by n vote et
13 to 10.

Tho following nominations et banks were
rmdo : By Mr. Eaby, the Peoples : by Mr.
Bltnor, the Fulton ; by Mr, Diller, tbe
Northern ; by Mr. Strlokler, the First Na
tional ; by Mr, Auxer, the County, and by
Mr. Long, the Farmers.

Tho result of the ballot was : Peoples
34, County 5, Farmers S, First National 25,
Fulton 22, and Northern 11.

Inaaznratloiortho Mtyor,
Messrp. Riddle and Frantr. were appoin-

ted a commltteo to watt on the mayor and
escort him to the oonventlcn Jor Inaugur-
ation. This commltteo retired and In a few
minutes Mayor Edgerley and tbo retiring
mayor entered the chamber, Tho oath of
ollloe was administered to tbe mayor by
President Evans, after whioh ho lead the
following Inaugural.

Fkllow Citizkns : Having been oallod
to the chief magistracy by tbe autfrages of
my fellow citizens, In accordance with the
law, It dovolvea upon mo to day to assume
the duties of the ollloe. With only a limi-
ted practical knowledge of publlo affairs, I
will ondcavor to Ue a brief outline of the
polloymnd prlnolplos which, as It occurs to
me, should govern my executive and ad-
ministrative labors.

Id my oillolnl capacity I will exorcise my
best Judgment, discharging my duties
upon sound business prlnolplos, and en-
forcing the strictest eoonomy lu every

or our city government I
mien governing well regu-

lated prlvato biiHlneascan boas well applied
to that et the publlo, and that all obligations
made with the city should be as binding aa
tboso made with individuals. With this
principle In view 1 shall demand that all
contracts be given to the lowest responsible
bidders, aud In doing so, to hold all to a
Btrlct accountability lor n full oompllanoo
with the tortus of agrcomonta.

In the praotlcal application and enforce-
ment or UitH polloy, 1 earnestly Invoke the

of councils and all citizens In
my ellort to maintain an honest and Judi-
cium! administration. TJntratnmelea by
any pledges to party or faction, and having
no politic t aspirations for tbe future, 1 am
free and indoreudonl in my official position
and prepared, from tlmo lo lime, to meet
Ha requirements unblasod and unpreju-
diced.

Under the Inter municipal law of May 21,
1887, our city ranks ns n city or tbe tiltn
class, having a population bstweon 20,100
and 15,000. This law, whioh la practically
a now charter, linposea upon the exeoutlvo
department many and responsible duties.
Thero appears to be some dlfleronoe of
opinion in regard to tbo prerogatives of the
mavor as deUnod In tbe klxth section of the
ninth article. It lu your judgment I have
In any who misinterpreted Us meaning, 1
would recommend an early Judicial de-
cision, so that a correct precedent may be
established for our guidance In the future.

Among the now duties lmpoied.the most
Important are those dell nod In section 0,
" Tbo mayor ahall nominate, and by and
with the udvlco aud consent of select coun-
cil, shall appoint all subordinate officers of
the city whose offioeti are created by ordl-nanco-

who are charged wttb executive
funotlons, excepting tbe olty olerk and
clerk or clerks et tbe different branches of

.councils or other departmenta-o- f the cty
government" MiioteauuiiiouBi isoorsana
responsibilities Imposed upon me will be
performed and dlanbarged under a full
soueo of their luiportanco and with the sin-
gle purpose el promoting the best Interests
of the city In all Its departments. It shall
be my earnest desire to enoourao-- all If

business enterprises and to adopt
such measures looking to tbe progress and
development of the olty, especially in Im-
provement calculated to Invite capital for
investment In manufacturing onterprlaea.
As the chief oxeoutlve oflioer, I will at all
tlmos be ready and willing to sanction any
and all legislation by councils having tbls
end In view, and I will, from time to tlmo.
as tbe law designates, communicate lo jour
honorable bed Its such matters as may de-
mand your consideration.

VINANCI3.
From tbe last annual report made to

your hnnorablo bodies by the retiring chief
magistrate on January 1, 1&3S, aa called for
under the actor May 21, 1887, it appears
that the financial condition of our city Is
encoiirHglng, exhibiting the gratifying fact
that 3Q,0C0 of a reduction nt Its indebted-
ness wax made from June 1, 1887, to Janu-
ary 1, 1838

Another proof of the exoellont financial
reputation of our city Is tint fact that the
loan Isaued January 2, 1857, for (123,000,
was taken at four per cout and aggregate
premiums of t3,315 00 paid for at that rate.
The great luiportanco et good municipal
credit la fully recogulzed by me, and dur-
ing my term otofnen I shall at all tlmta
sedulously guard against any attempt to
Impair the credit of the olty, as well bh
against Improvident oxpouuuure et money
raised by luxation.

WATJ:U AND HKWKKAdi:,
Thnlmportatico of the water btipply of

our city onriot be overestimated. Wo liavo
reavon to congratulate ouiaolven that tbo
new water works In course of erection arn
constructed upon a liberal plan and will
wbbn completed furnish an abundant sup-
ply of water; but councils In the uur
luturo will have to take sucti action as will
give additional storage capacity, whioh the
health of our citizens and tbo growth et our
city seems to demand. With this want pro-
vided ter, and possibly some provlslonsfor
Its purification by filtering, the question et
water supply would ba satisfactorily settled
for years to come. And It would be a de-
cided advantage to us, In presenting our
claims and Inducements for manufacturers
to locate la our midst

Next to a pure and abundant water sup-
ply there Is nothing mora Important to tno
Health of our people than good sewerage,
and 1 bellevo the time has come when an
adequate and sanitary sowerage system
should be adopted, Tho presrnt system
has grown by piecemeal and without any
general plan, and will ultimately prove its
Inefficiency. To tbls queatlon councils
should give their early consideration.

HTiiui:m
Any and all measures looking to the

pi our stroma will bavo my
nearly so far as my official
poxltlon will warrant Wu may reasonably
hoe that with the aid of tbe machinery
the city has procured (steam road roller
and aiono' crusher) our streets will be
greatly improved. Care should be taken
that nio'iey appropriated for tbls purpose
ahould be distributed so as to give eveiy
section of our olty Its equal shsre of the
work dour,

STKBT.T LIOHTINO.
The lighting of our city la now provided

for daring a term of three years by ilghta
adopted by your honorable bodies.- - 1 have
reason to believe that In kind and oost It Is
entirely satisfactory., The cRy.la thereby
relieved from any ooaeerk fa that 'depart-BMsUexoe- pt

that the ouasasUto lh charge
OHaat to demand a aurlet eamalianco with
M teraa, of Ue contract. ,"

wu i f -- ..- . j'.J
TfcM Lancaster olty Ma beea exempted

'frost aVaaiructlve fires UJauihstiBoteBcy
el. tpenre department .With, the additioncr anew engine to take th place et Nr 2,
thla aftpafctasMi frill. M'bMter eqblaped
than at aay former, period and would be
ready to'meet any and all aaargenelea.

rOLtCBi w
Upon the

t
oonflrma'tlah of' tbo chief Of

polios I will adopt rules and regulations to
govern and control that department, In
the organization of tbe police force there
ahall toaotfavorltlaaifor risrtlallty shown
to. any of Jhaaambaia, tmtl wuiexaotfrom
all etrlot'MHailita aad a full compliance
with tM Uaavernlntt them. Any dere-,Uctl- ob

of- - doty, whether tirallnenro, mls- -,

conduct or abuse of authority, will be met
asatlaa. kkAmm! .ai.i..a ..assails iiiiiiii aia. as ssssia'"t,.ij .. .I -- ::. r7. .. -

, ,,TVJW a luiiaenea oi tno responsioiiiiier
nv wv nniuoa wnion i atn BinJiuuiSHnnnit'i I

tt52E'?lJ5R,"liHI1?;.
i . . n ii , A ,,J I

vtiiut w wool, wiiu iiriiiiievs Rnu iieuieiuii,
Its grave responsibilities. Jvntt In the ellort
to maintain an honest eoorfomlnal and pro-
gressive administration, It ahall be my
highest ambition to latthlully serve tbe
whole people.

In conclusion Itaflards mo muoh pleas-
ure to acknowledge my obligations to my
honored predecessor, Mayor Morton, for
his oourtesy In aliordingtaalllttcH for famil-
iarizing myself with the routlno duties of
tbo c 111 oe.

At the conclusion of the reading and s
the mayor waa leaving tbo ohamber, Asses
aor Vondersmlth propostid Ihrco chcors for
Kdger'.ey.

Thanks to Major Mor on.
Mr. Frantr. offered a resolution thanking

Mayor Morton for the honesty and c 111

cloncy with whioh ho admlulMtorcd the
dutlos of his ofllco during his term. Tbo
resolution was unanimously adopted,

Tho Joint convention then adjourned and
common council without transacting any
other business also adjourned.

After Joint convention select counoll
same members prosent

Tho mayor sent In a meisago removing
all the old oily polloomon, aud appointing
the following :

Chief el Police Edwin S. Smeltz.
Sergeants Henry &f EricmauandUonry

Hartley.
Patrolmen

1st Watd W. B. Weaver and John Flon-nar-

2J Ward Goo, Cramer, M. S. Hslgler.
3d Ward O. I, Siormtullr, John Craw

ford.
4th Ward-He- nry Sherlr, Philip Olf.
6th Ward Levlua Helss, Henry Lohr.
0th Ward Daniel G!, John Samson.
7th Ward U luster Mossonkor, Henry

Dare.
8th Ward Harry Gardnor, John Htumpf.
O.h Ward Jacob Boas, Geo. M. Myois.
Tbo nominations wore contlrrood by

select counoll, without referring tbem to
the committee on oxecutlvo 'appointments

Tbe mayor also made the following nom-
inations :

Street commissioner Jacob Bor'r.
Chler englnoor of Urn department- - -- II. B.

17 AM dfj teeA nt lit.
City engineer 8. O. Slaymaker.
Assistant engineers Anthony Lochler

and Robert Albright.
The appointments wore conflrmo 1 unani-

mously without referring thorn lo the com-
mittee on executive appolntuionts.

On motion select counoll adjourned,
COMMON COUNCIL.

Common counoll was called to order at
10 o'olock. John If. Baumgardner wsa
elected temporary president, William K.
Board was eleoted permanent president
Tho oath et effica was admimsteied to blm
by Alderman Uarr, after which Presldont
Bsard returned thanks for the honor con-

ferred.
Oa motion et Mr. Ebermsn, Jacob M.

Chillaa was elected olerk. After the oath
of oflloo was admlnlstorod lo him ha re-

turned thanks and promised to per forn the
duties of tbe oflloo with fidelity.
. Tho roll waa called and the following
mcmborM answered to their names : Messrs,
Auxer, Bale, Baumgardner, Bartholomew,
Bertzllold, Bltner, Brlnton, Dlller, Eaby,
Ebermsn, Evarts, Frantz, Freeh, Frltch,
Grofl, Herr, Mayer, McLaughlin, Mlley,
Shortzsr, Sing, Strlcklor, bturgls, Zook
and Beard, president

Tbe oath of clllco was administered to
all tbo members by President Board.

The City Money,
Mr. Biumgsrdner ottered a resolution

ntmlng tbo Fulton, Peoples and FlrU
--National bank as the depositaries of the
olty money and that the dally balances in
tbeie three banks shall be maintained aa
equally aa possible.

Mr. Dlller moved Bsan amendment that
the Northern National bank be substituted
for tbo Fulton. Tho amendment was de-
feated by an overwhelming majority and
the motion of Mr. Baumgardner waa
adopted,

Mr. Baumgardner moved to r

In tbo action of select counoll naming the
Fulton aud Peoples bank mid appoint a
committee et oonferonco.

Mr. Auxer moved lo postpone further
consideration until tbe regular meeting et
council.

The motion of Mr. Auxer was defoatcd
and Mr. Baumgardner's motion waa
adopted.

Messrs. Baumgardner and Everta were
named aa the commltteo of conloronco on
the part of common council. Mr. Baum
gardner roporttd that the conference com-

mltteo had agreed upon the resolution aa
passed by common council.

Common council took a reewn until 11:30
o'clock.

IIII!! CIMNOKH Milir,
WI17 the Bletn Wm CliuiiBnd 1'roui Hint as

Oilaloellr fuoil.lioil.
Tbo appointments or Mayor Edgerley

Will be found In council proceedings. It
will be noticed that thore are few onanges In
thorn as compared with the list published
In the J.ni Ki.MOUMCKii a few days ago.

After Smelt was agreed upon for chief n
do'ormlnod cflort waa made by the frltnds
of Sprecher to lnduco tbo mayor to change
hi mind, but It was unsuccessful end then
Sprecher was pushed for the office of ser-
geant and for a tlmo It lookodaslf ho would
get tbore, but Sprecher's opponents would
not consent to his gottlng anything but bo-

lng left and ho Is out in the cold.
Wbllo Slegler was agreed upon as ser-

geant up to tbe last few days the mayor waa
finally induced to give that appointment to
tbe Fourth ward because tbo men wbo did
the work there demanded recognition,
They agieed upon Henry M. Erismauaa
the man, and the mayor concluded to ap-

point him. Erlsman was on the force a
number of yeara and bis record as a police-
man was good. Ills appointment will give
more satisfaction than that et Slegler for
that office. Tho friends of Sleglor Insisted
upon his gottlng something, aud finally It
was deolded to make blm the patrolman of
tbo Second ward. 'Ibis loavosllolmanout
In the cold, which Is highly gratifying to
many of bis former Domocratla associate,
by whoso graoa ho wore the blue under a
Dsmooratlo administration for four years
and six months.

John Flannerd captured the prlzs In the
Flrat ward, That appointment would have
been deolded long ago, but the politicians of
tbo ward could not agrou on a man. Regis-
ter Myers was for Flannerd, Deputy

Eberman for Warfel, the Martlu
boys for Swenk, and Assessor Welohaua
for Kepner,

Wntla the cnealei cf BorU saoseeded for

- .:
a time In creating the Impression that fate fT',
defeat was certain, the influence hm.u' ' '
to bear hy him mora tban conntaraeted tM , M
strong preetttra and protests Died with um .T

.SvtatlAa aaiatnaet Vlai atiHAl.te.i ki . r "af(Minjut siBaiai un Xi JM u 4
k Bh ajea ihei Aes & . at ie w wiir s

mi th tftftllnr nt thai Kut iViUa tturm 'fV'-o-

RaricbflAatMfl bftllAVBd hn wan Ihfl hmmk , 1
mn Dftmed for the ofli6, snds RUtioe iih$uv HiCTi a aaai paanaeva Tfiit auun tuai ua
nsore thaa one ooaatloa; Berts rtoslyed its'editorial endorsement ,,' ,

la tbe Soventb ward Henry Sara, a reae-irad-o

Democrat who baa lived In tha dnwHet
but one year. waa aareed udob as a eossaaB-'-'- C' .M

raise candidate la place of Ernst Arnold, $&f.
u , ins bsw unuti' of roucu, ?
Edwin S. Saaelts, the new ohletof pottee,

la 30 yeara of age and a graduate of the Laa-cast- or

high acbooL He learned tbe trade of
coach trimming and worked' at tbo saafl
ter flvo veara. Atthodneth nt hlafeiharla I
1870, be took the management of tha m
eery atore at the corner of North Queen aad 'J-- -

Lemon streets, and has oonductiwt tha hml. t'.f.
noes successfully ever since. For the past
?l,r5?iy.?.BW .,.BmIr el
"l'u,,i"ulu nions in a numoer oi see
societies, and'durlng the last four or five
years has been clerk et Important commit-
tors in olty counolls.

Tho new polloemen went to the statloa
house as soon aa they were appointed and
took poasotslon of things. The wbote force
was put on duty 'until 8 o'clock tbls even-ln- g

when part wilt be released. It is aald
that the mayor intends making arrange-
ments to have six patrolmen on during the
dsy and twelve at night.

TriK "FinsT" or AmiL.
meat crowds In Ibe City Stilling-- Their As--

counts and Making Gontiaete-Fe- a-

tarts or the tlasy Dy.
It Is very seldom that the First et April

and Easter Monday oomo together not
more tban once In a quarter of a century.
Aa both are holidays In Lancaster county,
the consequence to dsy is that an unusual
number el country people are In tbe olty.
Tho young folks come in to enjoy Easter,
and the older onea to attend to their annual
bank and atore accounts. Tha streets aad
hotel atablea are crowded with buggies.

i.?--

Z'j1r.)
market And alt otbor of ?4aUI. i

-.

c-l- vOS
auu iratue iua ouuejravauia railcvaW) , & ,

uuvu ueeb auu wuii, viuid uiuhuw, uaivt a
the Quarry ville road tbo up train thk'fSv' 3
"morning waa late and
waa packed with people. Evsnthebag-gag-o

oar and engine waa standing fall.
Trains from Reading and Manhelm ware
also packed.

Tbo at the country folks are
wont to stop the Leopard, County
and Ezohange on East King atreet j tM

m

&8&

$;

"Wi

"M
WAsons kinds

twenty minutes

hotels whioh
hoaae

Kina stroeti tha Fountain Inn and Hnaia V.ji,. ,

nouiu vuiwn, anu iuu xmutuu anun.li;- - "S'-- -(

ilnnnnn Vnrlh IlilfiAn warn nrnvril tui elneiiex .

to suirocatlon. Tbero Is little drunksaaaaa 'S:
on tbe atreet. " Z f,The banks report about the usual atnoant

business, though tbe business dona aa. VX'
Saturday last relieves tbem et tbe raah V
that would oilier wise bavo occurred. ' ";$..'
Monoylseasy. " ,

Intorvlowa bad with loadlna buslaa a '.-- '

men show that trade la very lair. Tat'i
spot eaab" aiorea ara not muon arxaetM ay v

first of April business, The stores that dov(if?
"

aoouoiry irauoauu unm wiiu weir ona-- -f

tomers once a year ssy they have but MtUajp
reason to complain, though a few of their
customers who "have not sold tbelr tobaoao" i

y

:rcstvn

$

uu

v!Z-

w

C

have failed to oomo to time. '-- '''

At the prothonotary'a cfllao the buslneee-yf- i

up to noon equalled that of last year, bat at 's
tbe recorder's office tbo busluesa was not ;.,
op to last year's.

oiiAMoas at inn ruisoH.
David Warfel, olerk of the prison, who i

was defeated for retired to-da-y.

His place was taken by Harry fllppoy, ex. A
deputy ahorlir. , "5

Iiaao Ebywlll take tbe place of P. L. C
Sprecher as first undorkeeper, Charles M
uuckius mat nr uaivin J. urou. aa DOBS iv-,--.

MnnBrnHK or. niiiinu iinnnnv inn laaaji vr.

Lorah, thosa of Albert , Dague and Millar
IX Kllnp, as nlgbt watchmen, E. M. GB- - Jf.;'-
berttbatof H. M. Houser as solicitor aaeV
nr. T. r.. Hlnolnr. that nf Tlr. flenrsa H."S'
Rohrer, as prison physlo'sn. v j-

-

at tiik roon iiousr, - v
Tho changes at tbe almsbouso and hca-;';?- '.;... ..-.- . . .

pitat are lieDiamtn uerizter, farmer. m,vstnr
place of Isaso Zimmerman, deceased lfjga'
Harry ft. Myers, secretary, in place CVS
uaniei u. Mensenig, ana Allan a. un Y:h-- Z

takes the place of A. M. Franfa aa lisaji'- 3
urnr. Thn nnnenltlnv nhvalnlana tnr tka Sl'A.
year sro Dtr. Oatohotl, Balenlux, Ebaraiaae- - I
andMuuer, "'frtlh

ciiAitaED sfirn kobbkbv.
Ma?

Uchtaer Fulmer Accaeaa el Coa)mlttU'aw',
Crime lu Hla Own Ilomr.

Lightner Fulmer, a bricklayer of twa M.j
nltt. Iiae hAnn errAetnH enif nnmrntltaa Ia Ki j"' T. ". - ".prison on a ratner aerious charge. The ae-- ,;1ousou uvea wnn ma lamer, ueorge K aiawr, ,$?,
on fiiuioorry street, un tno evening ox yi
March 22d, it wta said that thefather'a tss-i-

house had boon robbed by burghua wM 1,
stole IjlOO. Tho old gentleman waa not at.,

ti

iu

jy
homo at tbe time, and tbe story of the rob-
bery was given to the newspapers aad
others by his son Lightner. He said tMt
when be came homo he found two strange
men In the bouse counting hla fathu'a
money. When tboy saw him they attacked
and boat blm, after which they 11 Mistaking",

100 and dropping a like sum in tbelr flight.
Lightner exhibited marks on bis bead
which ho said were made by a black Jack
In tbo bands or the thlaves. The story waa
considered rather "fishy" by tbe police and
others at tbo tlmo, and msny suspected that
LIgbtnor bad stolen tbo money and beaten
himself on tbo besd. Tbe aenlor Fulmer
aoemstohave shaicd this opinion and ea
Saturday he made complaint agaloat hla W
aon before Alderman Pfnkerton. He waa vj-- s..... I. IllllnA. II... .! A.H.I,.aJ .a. h!tn
prison lndofaultof ball for a hearing. It
Is said that Immediately after tbe alleged
robbery tbo accused was seen spending
considerable money and the different storlea
that he told concerning bU assault and tM
robbery did not tally.

The Mills 1JIII in Hie noose.
Washikotok, April 2. UouiaJ .

Chairman Mills, or tbe ways and means
committee, reported the Mills tariff bill
to the House and It was relerred to the
commltteo of tbo wholr. It baa three
amendments, relating to sugar, wool and
Internal revenue respectively.

Mr. McKlnloy, of Ohio, aubmltted tha
minority report, which was ordered
printed. It purports to abow the bill will
not reduce rovenuea excapt by transfers to
tbe free list Tho reductions it makes in
custom dues will but bavo tbe effect of
keeping up the present Inflow of aurplua.

Flams Given Oat by Beaver.
HAnnianuna, Aprils. Gov. Beaver to-

day appointed Dr. J. William White to be
s

supervisor of the EiaOrn panlteutlary O.

J. MiIne,lnspector Eastern penitentiary, vice
Furinan Sheppard, time expired t also tba
following to be commissioners to examine
and consider tbo subject of forestry ia
Pennsylvania In accordance with a resolu-

tion approved April, 1S78. Messrs. Washing-
ton Townsond, West Chester 1 Col. Geo. B.
winaUlns- - and Samuel F. Coll, Mont Alto:
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Prot Wm. A. Buokbout, state college, aad Jz
Gee A. FrtBlorlus, MiaanTUle. T
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